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BinaryEncoding { Language = "us-ascii" }; var expected = "bar\tfoo\t""\tmy\tfunc\t[object| " +

"some\texpression\tSystem.Double]\t\t\t\t\t""\t\t\t\t\t\t"; var writer = new StringWriter(); var encoder = new
JsvWriter (writer); if (encodeToUserCode) { encoder.WriteUserCode(source); var expectedUserCode =
expected; var expectedUserCodeTabs = expectedUserCode.ToArray(); var expectedUserCodeString =

expectedUserCodeTabs.Select (c => c.ToString()).Aggregate ( ""); expectedUserCodeString =
expectedUserCodeString.Replace (" ", " "); var expectedUserCodeLanguage = expectedUserCode.Language;

if (encoder.UserCode is ICompilerOptions) expectedUserCodeLanguage = (ICompilerOptions)
encoder.UserCode; expectedUserCodeLanguage = expectedUserCodeLanguage == null? "no" :
expectedUserCodeLanguage.ToLowerInvariant (); Assert.AreEqual (expectedUserCodeString,

writer.ToString (), $"assigner:{expectedUserCodeString} " + $"unass
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or authority, would lose most of their power. Congress cannot provide that what it has
previously refused to do should be done. Congress is not dealing with but with one thing, and
that is human liberty; and when it says by whomsoever guarded, it means to say, by the most
righteous and best known rights of human nature, whose infringement is most ruinous to the

nation, and to the world. Congress can have no power to enable the government to use the
compulsory power which they have declined to exercise. Such power could only flow from that
government; and no decree of a court, and of right and comity, of general law, could supersede
the free and uninfluenced acts of Congress. If Congress has made a compromise with this evil,

and if it is made in good faith to all the world, and to the citizens of one country, who for
themselves have a right to assert it, the county in which it was made has no authority to annul
it. This is not to be interpreted that government, in all its branches, is incompatible with free
institutions, or that all the powers of government are necessarily fatal to the liberty of every

citizen. But if the right to disturb human rights lies at all in a power of government over
individuals, as the international law has uniformly held, the direct and immediate limits of its

authority are these; that it cannot rightfully interfere, under any pretense, in the internal
concerns 3e33713323
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